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1st floor — administra-
tive offices
2nd floor — reference
library
3rd floor — residence
rooms
(Sept. 1911)
New Woodward Hall is
erected as a women's
residence hall.
(March 26, 1840)
Board of Education votes to




ing of Boyden Quad
















U.S. Congressman, John Joseph
Moakely announces the $10
million donation toward the





necting upper and lower
campus
(May 4, 1905)
Dedication of John J. Kel-
ly Gym and Marshall Co-
nant Science Building.
New Student Union laid.
(Oct. 28, 1989)
Inauguration of Dr. Adri-
an Tinsley
(Feb. 5, 1958)
Library opens up in Boyden Gym
(now Art Building)
(July 1994)
Fiber-optics cable system is being
laid on campus to connect all














^C ¥01 President's Messag
Dear Graduates:
I hope in the years to come as you look through this yearbook mat you
will find much to recall with fondness from your time spent at Bridgewater.
My own college yearbook continues to be a source of pleasurable reading for
me because it is a treasury of faces, places, and events that profoundly shaped
my life.
Your student days at Bridgewater coincided with a particularly eventful
period in the college's history. While your class was here, our transition
toward the technological future which will be the framework for how we teach
and learn in the decades to come began in earnest. Academically, we
established a School of Arts and Sciences and a School of Education, with deans
as heads of each. Physically the campus changed too, with the acquisition of
new land, the building of the John Joseph Moakley Center for Technological
Applications, and the final planning for the MBTA commuter rail expansion
going forward.
Every one of you, in one way or another, had an impact at this college
because every student who comes here has an influence on Bridgewater. I hope
you will always feel welcome here and you will visit frequently. Bridgewater
relies on the involvement and support of its graduates to sustain its educational
and public service missions.
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Charles P. Altobello Jr.
Earth Science
Susan M. Amaral


















































































David W. Cassady Jr.

































































































































Andrew L. H. Farris
English Lit.
Susan L. Fay
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Speech Commu./Radio and TV
Barbara A. Watts
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The BSC faculty operated under ex-
reme circumstances for the 1994-1995
academic year. The faculty, as well as
many other College staff members, were
uncontracted for close to three years at the
beginning of the fall semester. Feeling left
with no other choice, many faculty mem-
bers chose to boycott extracurricular
events which were not included in their
previous contract. This included Senior
Convocation, advising sessions, and stu-
dent organization advising. Students were
both opposed and supportive of these ac-
tions. We at the Yearbook only wish to
express our hopes for an upcoming resolve
to these contract disputes.
RESIDENCE LIFE AND
HOUSING
Back Row: (L to R) Mike Wiersma, Tony Esposito, Mike Whaley, Kathy Enos, Steven Goldman, Dave Haden,








Back row (L to R): Jack Jones, Gerry Thornell, Margie Cranik, Peg Joyce, Ruth Farrah, Maureen Moir, Wayne Philips
Front row (L to R): Ray Harper, Wayne Dickenson, Nancy Witherall, John Marvelle
Faculty
FINANCIAL AID
Left to Rt: Janet Gumbris, Janice Evans, William Drapeau Jr., Margaret Powers, Sonya Jones, Kristin Hawley-
Johnson, Barbara Lacrosse, Victoria Avis, Doreen Rose, Richard Walsh
•Faculty"
STUDENT AFFAIRS





Back row (L to R): Bill Levin, Abraham Thomas Front row (L to R): Walter Carroll, Nancy Meymand.
'Faculty"
STUDENT ACTIVITIES





Left to Right: Cathy Holbrook, Director, Betty Ann Wray, Reservationist, Mary C. Lane, Operations Coordinator, Susan Loring,
Bookkeeper, Elaine Wambolt, Office Manager, Julie Trainito, Graduate Assistant, Jim Hallenbech, Associate Director, Karen Lea















Back Left — Barbara Knox
Back Right — Susan McCombe
Front Left — Terry Anne Vigil












































































































Front Row (L-R): Meredith Swobodzinski, Andrea Tassone, Shawn Butler, Colleen Rome, President
Middle Row (L-R): Chris Mason, Ian Broch
Back Row (L-R): Travis Palmer, Phil Olson, Greg R. Cormier, Michael K. Johnston
*Not Pictured: Carol Mulcahy
GREEK COUNCIL
Front Row (L-R): Melissa French, Carrie Ennion, Linda Leal, Amy Colebourn, Starla Haffke, Barry Crouello, JeffMancy
Middle Row (L-R): Amy Muscato, Nancy Tucker, Secretary, Dawn-Marie Nolan, President, Matthew D. Brophy,
Treasurer, Kenneth F. Anderson, Sergeant At Arms
Back Row (L-R): Michelle O'Brian, Ryan Gagne, John Camara, Marc Johnson, Monique Tully, Matthew S. Brophy,
Oliver Q. Robar
*Not Pictured: George Noonan, Matt Jenks, Wesley Snyder, Richard P. Gibbons, Vice-President
'Clubs and Organizations"
Alpha Eta Rho
First Row, (L-R): Anthony Barbagallo, Vice President, Scott Pitta, Jay Dymond, Parliamentarian
Second Row, (L-R): Jason Dinozzi, Leon Tsunehiro Tai, Jeff Cronin, Nicholas Bertram, Greg Cormier, Dave Quinn
Third Row, (L-R): Katie Riley, Jenn Bourassa, Nicole Smith, Secretary, Maria Esdale, Gwendolyn Greelish, Daniel Rugg,
President
4th Row (L-R): Jason Bouman, Nick Swett, Treasurer, Mark Howell, Matt Lamoureux, Bryan O'Rourke, Matt Heefner,
Pledge Master, Brian Wagner, Craig Ritchie, Alumni Secretary
*not pictured: Joe Dillis, Historian, Jason Gledhill, Adam Blaisdell
Theta Phi Alpha
Front Row (L-R): Leslie Ferreira, Lori Rose, Lisa Allen, Jennifer Wells, Jenifer Draheim, Lois Medeiros, Melissa Hamel,
Annie Moreira
Middle Row (L-R): Alison Drumm, Heather Perron, Andrea Tassone, Leah Cervonayco, liana Shuman, Tina Bollin,
Jennifer Santos, Sarah Fedenyszen, Merri McKendall, Kristine Souza
Back Row (L-R): Erica Perron, Michelle O'Brien, Corrie Masterson, Rebecca Washburn, Kristin Melton, Kate Mulhol-
land, Erin Mallon
Against The Wall (L-R): Melissa French, Carrie White, Adrienne Prosser, Keeley Cole, Kelly Camilla, Andrea Welman,
Kamini Chandrasekhar, Jennifer Bellavance, Cristina Pelliccia
'Clubs and Organizations"
Kappa Delta Phi
Front Row (L-R): Eric W. Ryan, Chris Fleming, Secretary, Richard P. Luikey Jr., Treasurer, Paul Branagan Jr., President,
Mark Costa, Vice President, Travis G. Lopes, Fundraising Chair
Middle Row (L-R): Gary Fowles, Alumni Secretary, Robert Hare, Chaplain-Historian, Jacob A. Schulz, Social Chair,
Gregg T. Carlo, Philanthrophy Chair, Michael McMcaffrey, Matthew D. Brophy, Greek Council, Kevin Sullivan, Pledge
Master
Back Row (L-R): Purvang R. Patel, Joseph P. King, Donald Forgette Jr., Mathew D. Jenks I, Wesley D. Snyder I, Kevin
M. Hammond, Sergeant At Arms, Philip Robert Rand Jr., Glen Farber
Phi Sigma Sigma
Front Row (L-R): Shannon Hurley, Kate Falcone, Amy Colebourn, Kim Armstrong, Tiffany Gurn, Karen Bond
2nd Row (L-R): Cherilyn Bulger, Gabriela Olivares, Chelsea Bernazzani, Candice Costa, Sandy Lombardi, Krista Carvill,
Amy Turner
3rd Row (L-R): Patricia J. Freeman, Jennifer Carroll, Nicci Grant, Krista Haselman, Jennifer Eastman, Heidi Goldrick,
Jenn Marks
Back Row (L-R): Cheri Crossley, Nicole Rebarkoff, Sandra Grindle, Erika Gustafson, Ally Raabe, Amy Reardon, Kim
Purtu, Melissa Owens, Laura McDonald, Suzie Wells, Jackie Routhur, Janet Dyer, Amy Bertone, Tricia Hague, Moni
LiTrenta, Carol Pallazolla, Julie Aziz, Krissy O'Brian
W 'Clubs and Organizations'
Gamma Phi Beta
Front Row (L-R): Georgie Pratt, Karen Panunzio, Katie Green
Middle Row (L-R): Michel Fox, Jill Kulbok, Liz Elliot, Beki Greene, Elizabeth Stanley, Jennifer Putnam
Back Row (L-R): Jen Cabral, Amy Muscato, Jennifer Eklund, Carrie Ennion, Amy Jaye, Dawn-Marie Nolan, Maria
Kapaskis, Amy Hall
Wall Row (L-R): Kristin O'Day, Gail Carabin, Suzanne Fillion, Jennifer Oliver, Carol Hall, Karen Boucher, Korin
Manuel, Eileen Brooks
Sigma Pi
1st Row (L-R): Scott Coven, Mike Gamble, Vice President, Kevin Srurgeon, David Finnerty, Nathan Eatough, Robert
Brady, Secretary, David Belle
2nd Row (L-R): Bill Shearstone, Rob Mohan, Roger Limoges, Kevin Doherty, John Camara Herald, Sean Kennedy, Scott
Blahe, Gordon Muench, Rick DeMelo, Dean Healey, Treasurer, Tony Popillo




Front Row (L-R): Sarah Marcoux, Social Director, Dawn-Marie Nolan, Secretary, Jennifer Maliff, Publicity Director
Back Row (L-R): Robert Mohaw, Treasurer, Lori A. Jodoin, President
Class of 1997
Front Row (L-R): Paul Shinney, Vice-President, Jennifer Eastman, Secretary, Purvang R. Patel, President
*Not Pictured: Lisa Joyce Publicity Director, Kelly Moore Treasurer, Lisa Fortenterry Social Director
'Clubs and Organizations"
American Marketing Assoc.
Front Row (L-R): Nicole MacDonald, Michelle Proulx, Brant Cruz
Middle Row (L-R): Sonia Arruda, April Reardon, Paula Garcia
Back Row (L-R): Andy Dias, John Campbell, Norman Hayes, Jason
Fulton
Phi Sig Alpha




Jakie Lacontore, Doris Muirhead, Vice President, Deb Goddard
History Club
Front Row (L-R): Dianne Quinn, Kim Arcese
Back Row (L-R): Seth Cranston, Richard Bernier, Gary Reynolds II
'Clubs and Organizations"
Computer Science Club
Front Row (L-R): Mat Buehler, Treasurer, Jerry Connell, President,
Rich Johnson, Vice President
Back Row (L-R): Bob Sfarzo, Brian Glidden, Steve Milzarek, Matthew
D. Brophy, Secretary
*Not Pictured: Steven Van Dyke, Greg Desrosiers
Honors Club
Jakie Lacontore, Deb Goddard, Doris Muirhead, President
Not Pictured: Robert Hicks, Vice President
'Clubs and Organizations"
Forensics
Front Row (L-R): Kathleen Dumas, Carl M. Swanson
Middle Row (L-R): Scott Halstead, Meghan Pichette, Kimberly D.
Alexandre
Back Row (L-R): Deirdre Sullivan, Deb Goddard, Susan Miskelly
(Advisor)
Afro American Society
Front Row (L-R): Erica Murphy, Marie K. Bernard, Claude Edouard,
Kim Peart
Middle Row (L-R): Hillary Browne, Avia-Anne Johnson, Joi Allen,
Lionelle Joseph
Back Row (L-R): Dan R. Otieno, Arthur Cox, Joseph G. Green, Ve-
ronica Lamin, Rolda Lawrence, Christopher Scott
*Not Pictured: Purvang R. Patel, Treasurer
'Clubs and Organizations"
Club Latino
Front Row (L-R): Tania Bombiela, Jeanette Bombiela, President
Middle Row (L-R): Miriam Leeman, Vice President, Sue Ordonez,
David D. Torres
Back Row (L-R): Rafael Rodriguez, Anwar Thompson, Rui Rosa
*Not Pictured: Katia Urday, Secretary, Yvonne Cobaton, Claiborne
Parsons, Dania Martis
International Club
Floor (L-R): Katherine Naswell, Leon T. Tai
Front Row (L-R): Shohei Yamashita, Hanne Austad, Haruka Akai,
Niphaporn Kow, Sanae Arai, Satomi Yoshimura, Katsuhiko Hori
Middle Row (L-R): Kazuyo Hoshino, Sue Ordonez, Maki Nakane,
Shinobu Ohyama, Alexandra Andersson, Shizuka Kamijo, Lai-Man
Wong, Van Lam
Back Row (L-R): Tomo Shiino, Christopher Ferro, Anwar Thompson,




Front Row (L-R): Jennifer Copley, Stacy Lerch, Rev. Chang-Hee son,
Rebecca Graves
Middle Row (L-R): Sarah Nunn, Christine Puechl, Becki DaCosta,
Rosalyn D. Price, Rachael Emily Price
Back Row (L-R): Jay Turner, Bobby Whitekiller, Eli Garcia, Paul Smith,
Jeff Farrell
Program Committee
Front Row (L-R): Jolene Lajoie, Stephanie Olsen, Dawn C. Thompson,
Katherina Naswall
Middle Row (L-R): David D. Torres, Marianne Murray, Jen Brown
Back Row (L-R): Todd Consentino, Lynn Moreau, Chris Fleming, Tim
Vale, Carolyn Carey
.•% •>
\2207 "Clubs and Organizations"
Chamber Singers
Front Row (L-R): Dr. Jacob Liberies, Andrea Diman, Vice President,
Elaine Eriksen, Meghan Nicholson, Donna McGarry, Michelle Trainor,
Heather Edlund
Middle Row (L-R): Christina Felago, James DeTerra, Karen Nickerson,
Denise Breault, President, Kristen Polomarenko, David Letendre
Back Row (L-R): Robert Larkin, Dana Dallis, John Burroughs, Peter
Vaughn, Aaron Pina
Crimson Ambassadors
Front Row (L-R): Jeanette Bombiela, Vice President, Cristin Roberts
President, Brooke Shinnaman, Treasurer
Middle Row (L-R): Carol Sacchetti, Genny R. Houck, Kristen Anderson,
Melanie Higgins
Back Row (L-R): Sara Popkowski, Heather Dustin, Brian Kelly, Tisha
Brown, Liz Solomon
*Not Pictured: Tania Bombiela, Laurie Ford
'Clubs and Organizations"
Tau Alpha Kappa
Front Row (L-R): Diane Correira, Alumni/Publicity, Denise Breault, Co-
Social Vice President, Starla Haffke, Historian/Co-Social Vice President
Middle Row (L-R): David C. Finn, Secretary, Patricia M. Medeiros, Pres-
ident, Nancy F. M. Tucker, Fraternal Vice-President, Monique S. Tully,
Treasurer
Back Row (L-R): Corie Nelson, Pledge Master, Jamie d'Eon, Philanthro-
pist/Pledge Coordinator, April Reardon, Jennifer Grenon
*Not Pictured: Sean Kennedy, Lisa Holland, Sarah-Jane Wilson
Student Government Association
Front Row (L-R): Emily Warner, Senator '96, Cherilyn Bulger, Senator '96,
David "Butch" Cassady Jr., Resident-At-Large, Marco Sandonato, Senator '95,
Karen Kangiser, SGA Treasurer, Travis Lopes, Vice President
Middle Row (L-R): Danielle DeFusco, Senator-At-Large, Matthew D. Brophy,
Senator '96, Dawn-Marie Nolan, Executive Secretary, Nicole M. Limoges, Sen-
ator '98, Jennifer Bryant, Senator '96, David L. Goncalves, Senator '97
Back Row (L-R): Rodney Brow, Senator '95, Purvang R. Patel, Senator '97, Sally
Kircher, Senator '98, Jennifer Souza, Senator '98, Chris Chiros, Robert G.
Mohan, Senate Chairman, John Camara, Senator '97, Jay Festa, Parliamen-
tarian, Sonja Allen, Resident-At-Large
'Clubs and Organizations"
Residence Hall Association
Back Row (left to right): Al Delano, Vice-President, Melissa Burgio, Secretary, Debbie Kirkman, President, Sarah
Constant, John Burroughs, Suzanne DiFalco
Front Row: Jodi Jellison, Treasurer, Mike Whaley, Advisor, Stacey Aleckna, Publicity Director, Kristin Karlberg
Not Pictured: Tammy Furtado, Jen Santos
'Clubs and Organizations"
AIDS Awareness Week
iruary »•*» isoi - tviay zi, !*»*»•
'Clubs and Organizations'
HAPTER
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f226^ 'Clubs and Organizations"
'Clubs and Organizations"
Dr. Ruth
\228/ "Clubs and Organizations"
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Deemed the Trial of the century, the
O. J. Simpson trial took the media by
storm. As a prior national role model for
many youngsters as well as adults, Simp-
son was accused of brutally murdering
his ex-wife, Nicole Brown Simpson and
her friend, Ronald Goldman. As a result
of so much public interest, even the
preliminary hearing was televised for all
Americans to see. The feature was a
broadcast legal battle between O. J.
Simpson's "Dream Team" of defense
lawyers and prosecutor of the DA's of-
fice, Marcia Clark.
Refugees fleeing the dictatorial re-
gime of Fidel Castro were refused entry
into the United States, ending 28 years
of favored treatment for Cuban refu-
gees. He ordered U.S. ships to intercept
those fleeing Cuba by boat to detain
them at the U.S. Navy base in Guan-
tanamo Bay.
Tropical Storm Alberto hit the South, the Geor-
gia floods made history with the storm that un-
loaded more than 20 inches of rain and caused
flooding that killed 3 1 people. Forty-nine counties
were declared federal disaster areas and about
46,000 people were driven from their homes. In
Albany, 30,000 people were evacuated and 9,200






President Bill Clinton entered the sec-
ond year of his presidency with high
hopes. Although he won a significant
political battle with the crime bill in
1994, his most important mission of
1995 still seemed to be to establish a
stable health plan.
Nelson Mandela was elected to gov-
ern the violent country of South Africa.
The 76-year-old leader won in the coun-
try's first all-race election that ended
white minority rule and made Mandela
the first black South African leader.
'Year in Review"
» After years of sparring between the
Huitus and the Tutsi minority in the
African country of Rwanda, a peace ac-
cord was signed in 1993. But more than
a million refugees were forced to flee to
Zaire and other neighboring countries a
year later after the victory of the mainly
Tutsi Rwanda Patriotic Front. Cholera
killed thousands of refugees in several
camps. But the United Nations says
massacres left more than 500,000 dead.
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide was
elected president of Haiti in late 1 990.
But less than a year later he was arrested
by the military and expelled from the
country. Coup leader Lt. Gen. Raoul
Cedras assumed presidential powers
and declared the army to be in charge. A
negotiating team, led by former Pres-
ident Jimmy Carter, struck a deal with
Gen. Cedras that included U.S. troops
to occupy the island and Mr. Aristide
was returned to power. At one point,
more than 20,000 U.S. troops occupied
the island.
Forest Fires swept across more than a
dozen western states. An eight-year
drought brought the United States its
worst forest fires since the 1 920's, black-
ening some 3 million acres. Fourteen
firefighters were killed in a blaze in Col-
orado while thousands of firefighters
from all over the country were mobi-
lized to keep the fires under control.
As President Clinton's biggest legis-
lative goal of the year, National Health
Care failed to come to a vote in Con-
gress. Legislative guarantee of medical
care to all Americans was a notion that
helplessly staggered under the weight of
withering attacks from Republicans and
insurance interests.
After 46 years as enemies, Israel and Jordan
made peace and all but ended the threat of another
war between the Jewish state and its Arab neigh-
bor. With President Bill Clinton presiding at a
White House Mideast Peace ceremony, Israeli
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin and King Hussein
of Jordan met in public for the first time, shook
hands and signed "the Washington Declaration"
that announced: "The long conflict between the
two states is now coming to an end. In this spirit




As a 1 0-year pro with the San Francisco 49ers, 3 1 -year-old Jerry Rice became
the league's all-time leader of career touchdowns. He was able to complete two
touchdown receptions and a 23-yard scoring run in the season opening 44-14
victory against the L.A. Raiders. This increased his career total to 127.
The latest album by the Chicago-based group called Smashing Pumpkins was
panned by the critics. But that didn't stop "Siamese Dream" from climbing to the
Top 1 and spending months on the top-selling charts. Although a quartet on stage,
much of the work is done almost singlehandedly by founder Billy Corgan.
Garth Brooks was named the Academy of Country Music's Entertainer of
the Year for the fourth straight time. This versatile performer had three
albums on the Billboard Top 200 list. As one critic said: "Garth Brooks
somehow manages to recreate that pure country sound that cuts through all
.^Jthejjjonsense to touch hearts and simply have fun."




The Baseball Season ended early in 1 994. The players went on strike in August
and a month later the owners voted to cancel the remainder of the regular season,
including the playoffs and the World Series. It was the first time since 1 904 that
the World Series, which had survived world wars and an earthquake since its
inception in 1903, was not played.
One critic called their music "pseudo grunge," but Stone Temple Pilots
didn't let that bother them. Even while previous album "Core" was still on
the charts, they made it to the Top 10 with "Purple." This San Diego-based
group can crank it out with some sturdy guitar talent.
Toni Braxton sings the
smooth sounds of rhythm
and blues. She captured crit-
ical and commercial success
with songs like "Breathe
Again" and "Another Sad
Love Song." Her latest al-
bum, "Toni Braxton" hit the
top of the charts in 1994.
Said one critic, "She is
blessed with both a com-
manding voice and the good
sense not to overuse it."
The one-time bad boys of
Boston are still alive and
kicking. While onstage, 46-
year-old Steven Tyler dis-
plays the undying, fired up
energy to belt out hoarse
verses of kissin' and
squeezin' while the rock beat
heats up the already steamy
performance.
After hearing about the legendary rock festival from their parents for years, a new generation seized the opportunity to create their own Woodstock.
Several hundred thousands of people traveled to Saugerties, N.Y. for Woodstock '94. From folk music to heavy metal, the weekend concert was filled
with music almost 24-hours a day.
Andre Agassi was the people's choice at the U.S. Open
Tennis Championship in New York. After an easy win against
Michael Stich of Germany, the 24-year-old Agassi became the
first unseeded player to win the crown since Fred Stolle in
1966 and only the third in the 1 14-year history of the tour-
nament. It was Agassi's first U.S. Open title.
Heather Whitestone is the first hearing im-
paired woman to achieve her goal of becoming
4iss America. The junior at Jacksonville State
Jniversity reads lips, uses a hearing aid and
nows sign language. Even though she could only
sel the vibration of the music, her ballet per-
ormance was not impaired.
The 1994 World Cup soccer competition was played in
the United States. In this photo, the U.S. team played
Brazil but lost 1-0 in the second round. An estimated 2
billion people worldwide watched Brazil battle Italy to a
0-0 tie for 120 minutes at the final game played in the
Rose Bowl. Brazil won 3-2 in a shootout.
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Front Row; (Left to Right) Ann-Marie Sweeney, Michelle A. Blanchette,
Editor in Chief, Michelle D. Crie, Layout-Copy Editor










Mr. Meany: It DID go in the
yearbook!
Say CHEESE!
Which way did they go? I'm their leader!





Hit me with your best shot!
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'Staff Favorites"
I've been blinded by Zoology!
I said, "DON'T TAKE MY PICTURE!"
I am woman — Hear me ROAR!
We don't have a leader!!!
Take me to your Leader
'Staff Favorites"




"Everybody out of the . . . ceiling?"
"Where's the tornado?"
Staff Favorites
"DON'T WORRY! You can trust us." 'Where old textbooks go to die."
'Anybody recognize these guys?"
Staff Favorites
"What is it?' "You light up my life?"
"And the final opinion on GER's."
Staff Favorites
Sitting here, I think back.
Years of knowing what to expect,
Every day much the same,
Classes, tests, homework . .
.
No surprises.
All that is over.
College life is about to end.
What is in store for the future?
That I cannot tell . .
.
There are nothing but surprises.
As I stand on the edge,
I look back,
I remember you all, my friends,
as I will always remember you.
You are my past, you are my present,




"Through The Door To Your Horizon
. .
.," Volume 97 of the Bridgewater State
College Yearbook, was printed by Taylor
Publishing Company out of their Dallas,
Texas publishing plant.
Color Senior Portraits were taken by Ad-
vanced Photographic Services of Swansea,
Massachusetts. Portraits were not accepted
from any other studio to ensure consistency
with the background as the portraits were
printed in color. Candid photography of
such events as Convocation and Graduation
were also provided by A.P.S., as well as the
photos in the Clubs and Organizations sec-
tion.
Yearbooks were available to all members
of the Bridgewater State College Commu-
nity. The ordering process was handled by
the Student Activities Office. Funding for
the Yearbook was through the Student Gov-
ernment Association.
Special thanks to Michelle Crie and
Anne-Marie Sweeney for their hard work on
the art featured on our divider pages.

